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: Every, la'dy is 'invited 
to our coffee demonstra
tion, tomorrow, Saturday. 
"We Tvant every lover of 
good coffee to sample our 
"C. W. S." brand and see 
for yourself the economy 
of buying the best.|. .. 

Saturday's Special 
Fancy country Gutter, per 

lb ' 31c 
We receive daily fresh 

butter from the country. 
We *warr(ant every pound 
to give satisfaction. 
Prunes, per lb 5c 
Prunes, fancy California 

fruit, 25 lb. boxes only, 
per box $2,45 

Peaches, dried, per lb ,7c 
12 large cans milk .. $1.00 
12 small cans milk.. ,50c 
15 lb. fancy hand picked 

navy beans 70c 
4 lbs. nice quality rice 25c 

Oranges 
Large 40c oranges, per 

dozen 29c 
- We have purchased for 
you a large quantity of 
delicious oranges. They 
are of unusual size and 
beauty and we want you 
to have them. Our big 
window is full of them. 
They will begin to disap
pear tomorrow morning at 
29c per dozen. 

Cauliflower, per head 19c 
Celery 10c 
Figs, per package ... ,9c 
Dromedary dates, per 

box 13c 
Head lettuce, per head 12c 
Sweet potatoes per lb ,4c 

TO IK SPECIAL 
IP TO SEE 

Illinois Master Plumbers Plan to Come 

to Kepkuk Two Weeks From 

Today For In- ;* 

ction. .'••'.viyt'' 

•81ifeiiJi 
Maii ' Ms 

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS 

Secretary of Sucker State Clu 

Preliminary Steps Before 

Leaving the City 

Today, 

The Illinois State Master Plumbers 
! who •will meet In Rock Island in two 
| weeks will make a trip to Keokuk in 
| a special train to view the dam, ac-
; cording to the plans which W. C. Havi-
land, the state secretary, is formulat-

, ing. Mr. Haviland was so impressed 
with the sights shown on the Iowa 

| plumbers' trip over the dam that he 
started at once to make arrangements 

• to bring' the Illinois crowd down. 
: Mr. Haviland's plan include dinner 
; here and then most of the afternoon 
on the works. The trip will be made 
la a special train, as he is confident 

; f ulBcfent numbers will come to lnsuro 
a special. 

Two we eke from today will be the 
day on which the visit will be made 
according to the plans. Mr. Haviland 
said last night that nothing but a bliz
zard would deter the Illlnoisans, he 
felt sure. He figured that the trip 
could be planned for Friday, and that 
by Thursday afternoon the idea of the 
probable weather for the following day 

; could be obtained. 
Mr. Haviland has already smarted 

! the ball rolling to secure the neces-
j s&ry permission, and to plan for the 
; transportation. A special train <!5h 
be obtained over the Burlington and 

; It would arrive Just before noon. This 
. would give time for lunch in Keokuk 
! and plenty of time for the dam trip. 

The Illinois Plumbers espect a big 
i delegation at Rock Island, Mr. Havi
land said. There are seventy coming 
from Chicago, alone. Softie 350 Badges 
have been ordered, but tfie attendance 
is expected will be larger than that, 
even. 

The Iowa plumbers were shown 
over the entire works yesterday, and 
posed for their pictures on the lock 
walls. 

V Meats 
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PHONE 99 

FX)ULTRt 
FISH 
OYSTERS 

Keokuk Market and 
Produce Co. 

•wKjaaia 

James Hackett In "A Grain of Dust" at the Grand 
Wednesday evening, January 21. 

Opera Hou se, 

of the attitude of the Jury towards j opinion on the ordinance recently 
organized labor. j passed at Jacksonville, in dry terri-

/ | tory imposing a fine of $50.00 in cass 

GOETHALS TO BE 
NAMED GOVERNOR 

, , K-j 
President Wilson Said to be in Favor 

of Making Him the First 
Official. 

of conviction for shipping liquor into 
the city, and a similar ordinancs 
passed in Eldorado, under wh'ch 
suits were brought, the companies 
convicted and appeals taken. 

"Cities have no authority to p?s> 
such ordinances," said* Lucey. "The 

CANAL ZONE 

PLANS COMPLETE 
(Continued irom i.agu x.i 

the various sections of the lavs real
ly mew, and to place at the disposal 
of corporations its assistance in pre
venting violations. But it will not b9 
allowed to say to corporations that 
they go so far and no further in the 
conduct of their business, neither will 
It ba able to decide tor itself Just 
what a trust really Is. 

The president will suggest no bills 
for the action of congress. In his 
message he presents the exact situa
tion confronting the country as he 
finds it. Ht urges tha necessity for 
making whatever legislation is en
acted clear cut and strong and framed 
in language that cannot be misunder
stood. 

Regarding the proposition of per- ^ 
sonal guilt the president will, it is 
understood, suggest that various 
offenses prohibited! shall be designat
ed and their punishment automatical
ly fixed. This legislation, in his opin
ion, should be supplementary to the 
Sherman anti trust law provisions 
which fix penalties in general te;ms 
for its violation and would in reality 
merely broaden the scope of that law. 

It is understood that the president j 
will say that if tha legislation is prop- j 
erly framed there can be no further j 
question of either reasonableness or; 
unreasonableness when combinations 
in restraint oit trad a are considered. 

Prior to the cabinet meet'ng 'Presi
dent Wil3on held a conference with 
Representative Stanley of Kentucky 
who was chairman of the committee 
which probad the steel trust. After 

Florida, New Orleans, Cuba, 

Panama, Gulf Coast Resorts 
All principal resort* ia the south re«cl»d by quick Mid con
venient schedule* of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad. Solid 
through trains or sleeping car* from Chicago or St. Louis. 
Unsurpassed a la carte dining car service. Round trip tourist 
tickets, return limit June 1st, on sale daily at reduced fares. 
Greater variety routes than any other line; diverse routes to 
Florid* if desired. Homeseekers' tickets on tale First and 
Third Tuesday each month at very low rates. . 

, Very Attractive Winter Tonrs to Panama, Cuba and Jamaica. 

the Most Attractive Way South 
Route of the magnificent Dixie Limited, Dixie Flyer and South 

Atlantic Limited Trains. 

For full particulars, rates, tickets, descriptive illus
trated booklets and sleeping car reservations, address 

P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A. 
332 Marqastts BMf., Clucage, I1L 

R. C. WALL1S, D. P. A. 
312 Nerth 8tk St. 5tU«is,M*. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Association* Telegraph Market Report Over Gate 

Leased Wire. 
City 

the or-

OF THE SEA 
(Continued from page 1.) «r< Siffl 

wirelessed today that they were 
1 speeding to the aid of an unknown 
schooner In distress off Pollock Rip, 
Mass. No particulars were given. 

I „ y vV 
j No News Yet. 
I NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Jan. 16.— 
The wireless station here up to 11:00 
o'clock today had received no mes-

i pages indicating whether the ship in 
distress off Pollock IJghtship had 
been saved. Two revenue cutters 
were speeding to her assistance. 

laws of the state do not warrant suca having the executive the representa-
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] municipal act8( and ncthing but a!tlve stated that he waB W3li Phased 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. — An- • stat3 enactment w0uld ^stow the with the message whkh hatf been out. 
nouncemant of the appointment of 
Colonel George W. Goethals a3 the 
first civil governor of the Panama! "The"contention that has teen rais- polnts which the country is inter-
canal zone is expected Bhortly. Pres-je(j Jacksonville that new authority i es^ed, he said. And the best part 
ident Wilson today took up with Sec-ihas been bestowed by the wabb-Ken-j of U. all_iB that he leaves the details 
retary of War Garrison^ the question i yGn jaw j3 wjtjjout ground," added 

authority need ad, I regard 
dinances as invalid." 

lined by the president to him. 
"I think it fully covers Just the very 

of zone government. The recommen-1 j_,ucey "The Webb-Kenyon act gives ! 

dation of Governor Metcalf that gov-1 power states, but not to cities." 
eminent be by commission, Is uncfer- > until the state acts, tha city cannot." 
stood not to have met the approval i Jacksonville's ordinance goes into 
of the president. The new governor , tomorrow, and cases to test It 
will have extrem sly Vide powers to are t0 be brought shortly. 
create offices on the*Isthmus. He is! • 
the sole judge of just what positions cppwripp TrtTTW-c 
shall be creat2d and he will have the SPENCEK JOKES 
designation of men to fill them, un- ! ABOUT lEiXECUTION 
hampered by civil service regulations. 

With the work of construction prac-: Opium Fiend Said This Would Have 
tically completed, the necessity for • ^ Been Lovely Day to be 
immediate organization of a civil gov-} *" f , «,Hanged, 
eramant Is recognized by the presl-j t „ v iSsISSMS 
dent. Colonel Goethals would appre-. fUnited Press Leased Wire Servlce.1 
elate being first head of the zone that j WHEATON, 111., Jan. 16.—Reprieved 
he might witness in person, actual jhy a writ of supercedeas gi-anted by 
operation of the undertaking with the supreme court, Henry Spencer 
which his name is associated. An3 i ^'ho was to have died on the gallows 

of the legislation to congress itself. 
What he suggests is that there are 
certain conditions which should be 
met; explains the various conditions 
and what he believes are the neces
sary, remedies and then passes the re
sponsibility on to congress, where it 
belongs. 

Cotton Report 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS—A cen
sus report today showed 3,009,759 
tons of cotton seed crushed and1 39,-
934 bales, of -flnters obtained to De
cember .31, from th5 crop of 1913, 
compared with 2,729,997 tons and 
352,972 bales in 1912. 

' Grain Review."", 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Wheat futures 
lacked the support of the Liverpool 
cable today, on account of expecta
tions of liberal world's shipments, 
and there was a rush to sell early in 
the day. Losses of % to % were 
registered at the start and in the fore-

Sheep and mutton, 7.Qd@S.40; lambs, 
J5.00@5.S5. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 16 —Cattle re

ceipts 1,000; market strong. St3erj. 
$8.60@9.1w; cows and heifers, $1.2 
9.00; stockers and feeders, ?7.50@ 
8.00; calves, $6.50@11.00. 

Hog receipts 4,000; market 5c low-
noon May had a further decline of % | er. Bulk, $7.83@8.30; heavy, $8.20^ 
and July of The lower cable and s.35; medium, $8.05@8.35; light, $7.80 
exceptionally fine weather over the ; @8.25. ; 
corn belt caused a break in corn. 
Prices were off *4 at the start and 
May lost % and July % in the morn
ing session. 

A general rush to sell with scarcely 
any buying demand featured the oats 

Sheep receipts 4,00<>; market 
strong. Lambs, $7.40@8.20; ewes, 
$5.00@5.65; wethers, $3.50@6.50, 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Jan. 16.—Cattlo receipts 

% to % under last night'e closing 
prices. The break In wheat and corn 
were thfe bear" tactorB; W SN-j-tt. 

Provisions were easier. lacklng the 
support of higher hog prices for the 
first time in several days, rV 

iH Dally Range of Price#, 

mssnnsffssi 
Bed Bugs Cause Cancer. 

CUMBERLAND, Md. Jan. 16.—Bed-

* "We have jnst received a 
new slicing machnie and 
are now prepared to sup
ply you -with sliced 

BACON 
BOILED HAM 
CHIPPED BEEF 
We are selling an extra 
quality of bacon by -the 

piece, 5 to 6 lb. pieces. 
per lb . • 18i/2c 

Whole hams, per lb. . 18c 

Pineapple 
Libby's best Hawaiian, 

none better, 3 lb. 
cans . 30c 

2 lb. cans . ... . ... .. 20c 
Remember we have ex

clusive sale of the Libbv, 
McNeil & Libbv goods. 

Telephone your orders. 

Phones 
770 and 551 

*"• ' ' 

Consumers 
Wholesale 
Supply Co. 

the president, it li also understood, today for the murder of Mrs. Mildred'^0®8 06086 cancer in the opinion of 
thinks that the builder of tlie csnal Rexroat, Chicago tango teacher, puff-: D1"- Llttlefleld who has made a 
is entitled to this. itd energetically at a stogie today and 1!fe study of the disease. "Our present 

J joked With Sheriff Kuhn. ; theories regarding the origin of can-
Liquor Decision. I A stream of sunlfght entered the ce^ are untenable, he said today. 

Married at West Point. fUnited Press Lsased Wire Service.] jcpium fiend's cell. j "^r°tozafu organisms must be re-
WEST -POINT, Ia., Jan. 16.—Mr. SPR.ING-FTEID 111., .Tan. 16.—The! "Tough luck, sheriff—tough luck.' ~ 

i August Lohman and Mre. Marie B' er- • passage of ordinances to prohibit the observed Srencer. 
ger, two prominent young people of | shipment of liquor into dry cities In "Here we've got a fine day for a 

; West Point, were united in marriage • Illinois is vain, in the opinion of At- hanging. Wouldn't have had to pass 
Wednesday, January 14, 1914. Tha torney General P. J. Lu"ey. Not only out any rain checks. Then those 
ceremony took place at St. Mary'3' may intra-state shipments continue suckers call eft the game."1 

church, Rev. Father Jacoby officiating j but, despite the Webb-Kenyon law, The writ was served on Sheriff from the blteg of vermin --<3 
^  - -  -  -  •  

market and at noon oats futures were j goo; market steady, 10c lower. Steers 
<8.30@8.90; cows and heifers, $£.25@ 
7.50; stockers and feeders, $7.25® 
7.7E; calves, $7.00® 10.00; bulls.and'-
stags, $5.16@7.00. 

Hog receipts 9,000; market 5@10c 
lower. Bulk $7.9o@8.25. 

Sheep receipts 9.SOO; market 10® 
20o lower. Yearlings, $5.id@7.90; 
wethers, |5.o0@6.90; lambs, $7^5® 
8.10; ewes, |5.00@5.50. ^ 

Chicago ProduceFa;-": ^ 
OHICSAjCJO, Jan. 16.—'Butter—Extras 

32%c; firsts, 25@28c; dairy extras, 
29c; dairy firsts, 26c. 

Eggs—Firsts, 32c; ordinary firsts, 
30c. 

Cheese—Twins, 16% @.17c; Young 

bedbug has been a constant compan
ion of civilized man and cancer has 
aiways made Its appearance among 
savage people when they come in con
tact with civilisation. We should use 
greater care in protecting our bodies 

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 16.— 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

WHBAT- 1  

May ..... 92% 93 92% 92% 
July -.... 88^ 88 V4 8 m 88%; 

CORN— 
May 66% 66% 65% 65% 
July ...... 65>4 65% 64% 64Ti 

OATS— 
39% 39% 39% 39% 
39% 39% 38% 38% 

j  PORK— 
•Jan 21.55 21.55 21.52 21.65 
.May 21.62 21.70 21.60 21.65 
! LARD— 
iJan. ..... 11.02 11.02 11.02 11.02 
iMay 11.30 11.32 11.25 11.27 
| RIBS— 
Jan 11.45 11.45 11.45 U.45 

11.62 11.62 11.57 11.60 

Potatoes—Michigan, 68@7.1c; Wis
consin, 68@73c; Minnesota, 68.@73c. 

L4ve poultry— Fowls, 14%®>15c: 
ducks, 15@15%c; geese, 13@I4c; 
spring chickens, l2%@13c; turkeys, 
17c." 

New York Produce. 

at nuptial high mass. 

ARREST OFFICIALS 
OF THE MINERS 

Those Out of the State will Not 
Sent for to Come to 

Calumet. 

be 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.? 1 
CA'LTJTMiET, Mich., Jan. 16.—Twen

ty-one of the officials of the miners, 
indicted yesterday by the special, 
Houghton county grant? Jury for al
leged conspiracy in connection with 
the strike of the copper mini work
ers, had been arrested today. All 
were taken before Commissioner Rou-
navaar this morning and on motion 
of Special Prosecutor Nichols, ball! 

was fixed at $1,000 each. i 
W. P. Davidson, thi only one of the J 

si* national officers of the organiza- j 
tion indicted, now In the district, i 
was arrested early today at the home i 
of one of the striking miners In Cal- j 
umet. He furnished sureties for hlij 
appearance in circuit court and was i 
released. The grand jury today con-' 
tinued its deliberations. None of the | 
indictments returned" yesterday except 

; that returned against the federation 
I authorities was made public. It was 
| statid that no attempt will be made 
i by Houghton county officials to secure 
j the extradition of Indicted federation 
; members who are out of th? Btate. 
; The charges will be ignored if the 
j men remain away from th3 s rlke d's-
1 trict, it was said today. 

Davidson, who is leading the strik-
! ers during the temporary absence of 
I President Moyer, refused to outline 
! his plans today. He had" been in the 

copp;r country only one day before 
he was indicted by the grand jury. In 
a statement today he na'd that his 
indictment and arrest was indicative 

widely heralded1 in some se"tions, in- Kuhn late last night by Attorney 
ter-state shipments are still permis-; Zr.mon who hurried to Wheaton in an 
Bible. automobile -on hie return to Chicago 

The Webb-Kenyon law. wh'ch gives from Springfield. Zemop took advant-
each state control of interstate ghi-p- age of the fact that Wednesday was 
ments, to points within its borders, the last day for presenting cases to 

: will not affect Illinois, adds Lucy, te- the term of the supreme court about 
: cause the shipment of liquor from to begin. He waited until the day be-
and to intrastate points is not pro- fore his client was to swing, making it 

jhibited. | certain that Spencer"s appeal will not 
: Lucey was asked for an informil be heard until the next term. The 

attorney's move will add several 
weeks to the prisoner's life if he is 
finally sent to the gallows. 

Mesa, $23.K)@ 

Mid.djo west 

Your Dad—Your Grand-Dad 
—Your Great Grand-Dad 

—All Used May-Apple 
Root. 

Our hardy ancr-stora didn't know or 
want mollycoddle remedies for bil
ious conditions. They didn't want to 
be always taking something?. They 
took this vegetable calomel as soon 
as they noticed the coated tongue— 
the dizziness—the achy feeling—the 
blood waves—the full feeling—and 
released the Bile from the Liver. 
They said "to make the Liver act," 
tut we have learned that the Ltver 
Is but a strainer, and that Bile clogs 
in the Liver, leaving the body a prey 
to the putrid matter that should be 
disinfected by the Bile. 
PODOLAX RELEASES THE BILE. 
Tour ancestors knew that It waa 
necessary to start this Bile, and 
didn't temporize. They took May-
Apple Hoot In some form, and while 
It griped and sickened, they took It 
because It l>ld Deliver the Bile, 
In PoDoLax you have the same thing, 
but without the gripe and nausea. 
It acts to quietly that you are never 
disturbed in your dally vocations. 
You or your children should take a 
spoonful at bedtime as soon as you* 
notice the bad taste—the bad breath 
—the coated tongue. I>o ao and you 
are free of It the next day. To have 
It In the house means to take it early 
and be relieved quickly—so by all 
means get a bottle at the first drug 
store and take a stitch in time. 
If we could only prove to you that 
PoDoLax is not a purging cathartic 
•—not a mollycoddle laxative—but a 
gentle loosening of the Bile from 
the Liver, you would require no urg
ing, but would provide a family bot. 
" " ' trial Is 

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 16.—John R. 

Dew will not have to return to San 
Francisco to stand trial for obtaining 
money by using th£ name of Adolphus 
Busch III. Chief of Police Felix 
O'Neill today received a telegram from 
Chief of Police White of San Francisco 
asking him to release young Dew. The 
complaining witness in San Francisco 
refused to appear. 

It was understood at police head
quarters there was no case in Denver 
p.gainst Dew, the money he borrowed 
from Denver people having been giv
en to the police to be returned. 

" • • • y- 4 : 

Striking Garment Workers. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 16.—Despite 

STOMACH 
SUFFERERS 
N You Wish To Obtain Complete 

atid Permanent Results Try 

tHayt*s Wonderful Stomach Remedy 
One Dose Will Convince Yon 

K-fr* 
I NEW YORK, Jan. 145,—Flour mar-
: ket inactive, but firm. 

Pork market quiet. 
24.00. 

Lard market easy. 
spot, Sll.05@ll.15. ' 

| Sugar, raw, market firm. "Centrifu-
1 Rul test, $3.29; Muscavado 89 test, 
*2.79. 

Sugar, refined, market Inactive. Cut" 
, loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered, 
: 54.15; granulated, $4.05@4.10. ,, 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on sipot, 9%c. 
Tallow market quiet. City, 6%c; 

: country, 6@4»?ic; specials ,7c. 
Hay market firmer. Prime, $1.05® 

• 1.10; No. 3. S0(590c; clover, frr»@$1.00. 
i Dressed Ttoultry market firm. Tur
keys, 16@25c; chickens, 15@30c; 
fowls, 12@'18%c; ducks, 10@17c. 

Live poultry market active. Geese, 
M>c; ducks, 17@18c; fowls, 13%@> 

115^4c; turkeys, 18c; roosters, ll»4c; 
chickens, 14@14V£c. 'e 

I Cheese market firm;® ® State milk 
common to special, 14Mi@17%c; 

Mayr'i Wandtrfal Stomach Ktntdy Is well 
known throughout thecountrjr. Many thousand 

Snd are highly praising it toothers. Astonnhing 
eneAts sufferers have received even irom one 

dnse are heard everywhere and explain It* 
tremendous sale. It rarely ever fails and those 
afflicted with 5(omaeA, liver and lnt»»Hnal 
Ailmmd, Indittttioa, Cm n thm Stomach 
ana /olulmi, Dinminmfa, Fmintmg SptUt, 
Coin AttocI ;, Torpid Lmr, Conitipatian, 

I etc., should by all means try this remedy. The 
benefits stomach sufferers who have taken 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 36.-—Wheat—Xo. 2 

| red, 97Vic; No. 3 red,. 97«4c; No. 2 
jhard. 90fft90Vic; No. 3,hard. 88@90c; 
j  No. 3 spring, 88iS89c. 

Corn—No. 2, 59@4lc; No. 3 white, 
' 65«4@66%c; No. 3 yellow, «l@(v2c; 
; No. 4, 57%@58&c; No. 4 wMte, 62© 
64%c; No. 4 yellow, 69(5^1 c. 

Oitg—No. 3 white, 3-803SV&C; No. 
4 white, 37%®37%c: standard!, 39%®. 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., Jan. 16.—Corn—Mar

ket steady. No. 3 yellow, 61 ^c; No. 
4 yellow, 58@59%c; No. 2 mixed, 62c; 
No. 3 mixed, 60%@61%c: No. 4 mix
ed, 68ttc. 

Oats—Market unchanged No, 2 
white, 39Mic; No. 3 white, 38%c, ^ 

Chicago Live Stock. ^ f| 
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Hog receipts 

26,000'; market slow, 6@10c lower. 
Mixed and butchers, $8.05@8.35; good 
heavy, $8.15@8.40; rough heavy, $8 06 skims, common to/speciaJ, €@14c; full 
@8.15; light, $5.00@8.26; pigs, $6.75® , skims, 3@6c. 
8.00. Butter market firm. Receipts 4,450. 

Cattle receipts 2,000; market weak, 'creamery extras, 33^@34c; dairy tubs 
Beeves, $6.70@9.50; cows and heifer^ 21@3>2c; imitation creamery firsts, 
$ 3 . 5 0 @ 8 . 5 0 ;  s t o c k e r s  a n d  f e e d e r s , , 2 2 % 0 .  

Egg market unsettled. Receipts, 4,-&einhal£l^^ i $5.10@7.76; Texan., $«.90@ff.l0; calra, 

in f A« Stomael 
minting SptUt, 

tie for regular use. 
only proof. 

is the 

their acquittal In the municipal police i c^rf.^on'e. We? 
court, thirteen striking garment1""" ' ~ 
•workers, one of them a. woman, tpday 
stand indicted, charged with inciting a 
riot near the Meyer Strauss and Raus 
Garment Company's factory. Several 
were Injured at the time. 

Testimony tended to show that the 
strikers grouped themselves behind 
women sympathized, carrying babies 
and that the police were unable to 
use their clubs for fear of striking 
women and children?, < • • 

you have taken this Remedy you should be able 
to digest and assimilate your food, enable the 
heart to pump pure red blood to every part of 
the body, giving fitmnwi and strength So fibre 
and muicle. lustte and sparkle to the eye, dear-
now and color to the complexion and activity and 
brilliancy to the brain Do away with your pain 
aod suffering and this isoften possible with even 
one dose of Mayr't Y/ondtrfal Stmmach 
Ktmtdy Interesting literature and booklet 
describing Stomach Ailments *rnt free by Geo. 
H llayr Mtg. Chemist, IM-1S6 Whiting St, 
(JhiCMgo, 111. 

For sale in xeroug t>y Wilkinson & 
Co.. 422 Main St.. an4 druggists every
where. v .. % 

$7.50@ll/76. 
Sheep receipts 10,000; iharket Slow. 

Native, ?4.&0@*5.OI5; western, $4.80® 
6.15; lambs, $6,90@8.16; western, 
$6.85®8.15. 

8t Louis Live 8tock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 16.—Cattle 

receipts 6,500; market steady. Texas 
receipts 300; native bef steers, $7.50® 
9.75; cows and heiferB, $4.26@8.50; 
stockers and feeders, $5.00@7.50; 
calves, $0.00011.00; Texas steers, 
$&.7&@8.10; oows and heifers, $4.00® 
«-o°. . ;; &;V 

Hog receipts 10,000; martcet 5®<10c 
dower; Mixed and butchers, $8.16® 

689; nearby white fancy, 41'®43c; 
nearby mixed fancy, 34@35c; fresh, 
33@37c. y- v "ft;*'*?* 

New York Money Market 
N®W YORK, Jan. 16.—Money on 

call, 2 percent. 
Six months, 4®4^4 percent. 
Mercantile paper, i%^5 percent. 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
Bar silver New York, 67V6c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8tKi5®4.8640. 

St. Louis Hay. 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 15.—Market very 

o.uiet; demand slow; no receipts 
8.45; good, to heavy, $8.3008.40; rough, given. Choice timothy, $20; No. 1 
$7.86®8.00; light, $8.15®8.30; bulk,, timothy, $17.50@19.00; No. % tim-
$8.25@8.35; pigs, $6.60®8.00. lothy, $15.00016.50; No. 3 timothy, 

fiheep receipts 1,600; market steady, t $13. O<)015.00.. 
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